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asks its citizens in the lf)2nj weekThe Government needs and

of the war aaainsi Loom in-
1. Take a West Coast job repairing battle-damage- d war

if you are an electrician, machinist, boiler-make- r or skilled
vessels
repair

Reclassifications
Stepped Up
During Past Week

Reclassifications by tin- local
dialt board during the past week
were a big increase over the past
month. Kigbty eight men were re-

classified with sixteen as follows
put in class

Aims K. Carver, Herman I,.
Barker. Paul .1 Fwrt. James I.
I edbetter. Thomas M Graham. rl

A I'arton. Roy 1. Blackwell.
Jaiiics F Fvans, Julius l. Ross.
Jack (.' I. owe. Clyde A. Sorrells.
Wlhe 1. I'acketl, Wingate F.

Hannah. Malison C Sutton. Earl
I'lollips and Reeves Ferguson.

i'laced in class C inducted
weie Nohle W Garrett. Jr.. and

aiiiuel I' Ferguson.
I'laced in class 'enlistedi

Canton IMan

Gets Promotion
At Fort Knox, Ky.

FORT KNOX. KY Amos F
Rathbone. Canton recently was
recently promoted !u the tank of
I'rivate First Class

I'fc. Rathbone is currently as-

signed to the l.riT0tli Si i vice Com-
mand Vmt. hcadiiiarters section
and is attached to the amniuni' ions
detachment.

He is the husband of Mary Leona
Rafhbone. Canton and the son of
Mr and Mrs Lee Rathbone C;.u-to-

Corn Hi i ad
Steamipg hot coin breaj served

with some of your iiomemaile prune
find toma'o jam, tnKeiher with cold
sliced turkey artit a salad, makes a

wonderful Sunday niht supper. It's
r grand quickie, should unexpected
guests desrend upon you.

Oltice for, k In
hum. rtppiy io your United States Employment Sei vici

details on these top priority jobs.
t taut late crop vegetables while there is still tune in most

these, will be an

Cpl. Hilliard Moody
Busy With Task Of
Redeployment

'Cpl. Hilliard E. Moody. uf
Clyde, received the news of the
final defeat of Germany while on
duty with the 90th Air Depot
Group al an Air Force General
Depot in Italy when the long-awaite- d

announcement was made
The depot at which Cpl Moody

was serving was organized at a
key Italian port in October. 1943.
shortly after the Allied occupa-
tion, and has been instrumental
in supplying and maintaining the
12th and 15th Air Forces ilit.-in-

the entire Kalian campaign De-
pot personnel supported the Ah
Force phases of the Battle of ('as
sino. the Anzio landing and the
final shattering offensive dial de-
stroyed 22 German divisions in
the Po Valley.

The difficult and vital task of
redeploying the Air Force strength
to the Far Fast was begun liv Cpl.
Moody and all personnel ol this
large depot immcdiatclv after
hearing the victory announceiiieiil

Sgt. Joseph Tale

Mates. lomatocs. one of the most important of
essential source of vitamin C next winter.

3. Join ihc WAVES for hospital corps work
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Increased Pacific casualties make the need urgent for ,11(10 remit.-- ,

hookelper month Whir WAVES. Washington, ) C. for informal ion Ifffiisr --T" -
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REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red Stamps YS, Z.r. and A2 tlnon
Ued Stamps F2 through J2
Red Stamps K2 through 1'2
Red Stamps Q2 through U2
Red Stamps V2 through Y2

June :t(l

July :u
August :ti Samuel J Liner. Johnny .1

'."iris. Moses B Winchester. Har
Il;hle J Ratbbone.

Watt
class was llassel

Seileinhi'i 'Mi

ML June 1!

June
.toly Jl

August :n

din I. Price
.in! John M

Flared III

Ua

Expert
"""'f.u FOODS Blue Stamps 112 through

Blue Stamps N2 through S2
Blue Stamps T2 through X2
Blue Stamps Y2 7.2. Al, HI. CI
Blue Stamps 1)1 through 111

SUGAR STAMPS H5
Mi

hc:: your I

" $ J ued ill class were
and Ralph S

September 'Mi

June 2

August :n k

t'OUlt Im t r 11 LSltltJllS

ciniiit t ul In- rsl
and 5 coupons.
Ihroiighoiil the

mi F .lone.'
ndall
I'laced in

.!(! J Wi
I copal (I.

d .lames W

class were:
liamson and Lemuel
James D Burgess
I eat herwood

Fl'EI. OJI. IViiod I, 2, 3, 4.
per unit, continue valid
of the heating year.

SllnFS Airplane stamps Nos.
iiidcfiuitclv

INIPOO
lid1. 2. 'i, ill Book Three conliuiu- a

, V.

ii" -
k f I V.JS

1 flV-- ill s

y shampoo I'laied ill class were: George
Kalhlioiie John I) Mrown.

ii 'K Sniilh and t'h.u lie A. Dot- -
s the MOKE GASOLINE EOU CIVILIANS IN II NE

Victory in Europe has made possible an increased supf'lv
line for civilian motorists. The value of "A" coupons will
creased from four to six gallons on June 22. when coupon
comes valid. B" card ceilings will be raised to (i.r)0 miles per

( I'laced in lass were: Jerry
I gaso-b-

in
Hi lie
niont

Wins Third Oak Leaf
Cluster To Air Medal

SSgl. Joseph Tale. Jr.. who
has been serving with the Fighth
Air Force in Kngland. lias recent-
ly been awarded Ins third Oak
Leaf Cluster to the. Air Medal for
meritorious achievement in aerial
warfare. Sgt. Tate is a waist
gunnel on a 7 Flying Fortress
crew participating in bombing at-

tacks over enemy territory in
Kuropc.

Sgt. Tate is a member of the
34th Bomb Group of the Third Air
Division. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs. J. N. Tale, ol W'aynes-v- i

If. Al the time he entered the
service in February. 1044. lie was
employed in Wilmington.

( ;.uld inson A llenrv, Bax- -

BODY and
ENDER WORK

Also

PAINTING
A Complete Automotive

Service
Aln.'ivs liisisd (hi Genuine

I old hu ts

I. Conard James C Davidson.
Sam .lames. Frank R.

hai Irs R Gadttis. Frank .1

Henry,
Wvatt.

'and William I . Edwards.
Continued in class was

.oui-- . F Moore.
Continued ill class were:

( ;ro it .oui.:. William B W in

001, INCIUBINC ITI ?,2,J

ul ll.ili- III Store

Stamps.

uniformly over the country, on June 11 The increase in the B

ceiling will not mean' more gasoline for all "B" users, however. sai
Chester Bowles. OPA Administrator. Both "H" and "(."' rations are
based on the individual needs of the car owner. A person who needs
only 200 miles a month for home-to-wor- k driving, for example will
continue to receive a "B" ration of 200 miles. But a person who
uses his car in his business and who needs more gasoline than lie e
now receiving to carry on his business will be able to get additional
gas up to a maximum of G50 miles a month In both rases the
will receive the increase of 50ry in the "A" ration I'ndci the new
(iaO-inil- e "B" card ceiling, every slate in the union receives the same
treatment. This will replace the present "Ii" card reilmgv ol :t2f
miles a month in the East. 47li miles in Hie Miducsl ,tnl Kin i.iil."
in the Far West

HIGHLIGHTS OF MEAT CONTROL

Highlights of War Mobilization Director Vinson's new meat
control plan to encourage slaughter ol cattle and hogs and to improve
meal distribution are. as fid lows:

1'. To assure cattle feeders protection against price clian.es there
will be no downward revision in the over-ridin- g ceiling prices or

cbesler. and Waller B Denton
( out iniied in class 2- - A il'i were:

Ion F Welch. Franklin I) Towlcs
a ml ( ; leim Selzer

I "in iiiued ill class were:
ic Hanks, Iloiner . Trant ham

and oah F Sanlord.
Coot iiiued in class were:

I nest .1 Clevenger. Amos II.
Mxris, I'ern W, Hughes, .imery
lloi'.len. caver L. Rathbone. Hugh
LeiPord Canlell Hall. Woodrow
W How land Oliver W Rathbone.
Kenneth I' Lowe, Willarcl l.

THEY USED TO CALL

HER FATTY
Almost unbelievable lom of weight ia
possible for most overweight people
through pleasant, absolutely harm
less reducing method. While eating
plenty, it is possible to take of) as nituli
as three to five unsightly pounds a week
No exercise, no slurvution diet, no re
ducing drugs or cathartics are necessarv
for those who seek to regain a graceful,
youthful figure In (art, the Tremet!
way is so confidently recommended
that you may try remett without risk-

ing a penny You and your friends must
marvel at the exciting improvement
in your appearance; you must get the
results you seek in 30 duys, ol yoiu
money will be refunded in full

directions with every package.
Ask for Treniett '

Smith's Cul-ltal- c Drui; Store

iw Yonr Home!

i nm M W

Albert
Jones

DAVIS LINER
MOTOR SALES

sali:s-si:iv- i I': .

,'' Asheville Kiiad

Mond. Ernest J Mooncy,
M Kolnnsoii and James I)
,h

Coin iiiued ill ( lass 2-- i Fi
Joseph I) Liner. James R

wei'(
Mile

H.ni Ii llogau, George C
SMes. Flctihei- Trantham. Mil-hu-

Gillelt. Zcmery F Messer
Conlinucd in class 2-- 1F1 was

James Shuler.

in the maximum of the stabilization ranges for heel cattle except hulls
without at least six months advance notice lo producers

2. Effective May 19, 1945, the Commodity Credit Corporation
will make a payment to the seller of 50 cents per hundred pounds
on AA and A grade cattle sold lor slaughter weighing Htm pounds or
more, which have been owned by the seller thirty days or more,

Ii The Defense Supplies Corporation will increase the pork sub-
sidy payment 40 cents per live hundredweight, retroactive to April 1.

1945. This rate will be continued in effect only until completion ol a
more thorough accounting study, following which the pavmenl rale
will be adjusted Inot retroactively, and a provision will he included
for reduction of the subsidy as hog prices decline. Effective as of
April 1, 1945, the total pork subsidy will be $1.70 per live hundred-
weight, as compared with the previous rate of $l.:i(l

4. Subsidy payments on all grades of cattle will be increased b
the Defense Supplies Corporation 25 cents per live hundredweight.

America's most widely-use- d house paint!
save when yoo buy It r

ioiing low price '
your horn better . $3.40, effective June 4. 1945. Payments are subject to the withdrawalIpj it beautiful longer al.

lotsin dniiimiers more lurfoce

..I !

osl;
It Ii

III

cents ol the subsidy for each 5 cent decline in the average
from the maximum lo the minimum of the stabilization
a minimum subsidy payment of 25 cents pel linmli dv,
in v atbcidv rales are as follows:

ii rspajnlingvwjt sVQlhti Ml
JLLfl Hi beuuty longer Grade

tirade
$:i:0ll

2 95
AA
A

per
per

cw I

cw t

cw t

cwl
Grade li I 90 pei
All other grades I 25 per

1

5. The above rates are applicable to both processing
processing slaughterers. Elfective June 4. 1945. the addition,--
for slaughters of cattle will be 40 cents per
weight.

6. Set-asid- e orders for Government purchases of meal
adjusted b.v, the War Food Administration so that a grealei

nid liuii- -
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hu ndred- -

u lie
propel
Feeler

We Offer Free War Bond To Grower Producing

Best Average Crop of BeansMil!.. we

I In1 rn sill iii ii ill now
On Our Aero Or More Of Ground

lion of the Government requirements will be drawn from fho.se
ally inspected plants which are slaughtering more than then
proportion of the total slaughter. In Idling governmental
iHcnls. more meat will be taken from the plants with a lieav.v
lor and less from the plants with light slaughter

7. To make it possible lo keep livestock in the hand ,,

operators who comply witli OI'A price ceiling legulation
eliminate black market operations, t he OfTicc of Price Ailinim
and Hie War Food Administration will develop a plan In Jut
show the movement of all livestock through public stoekvat
public' sales yards, so that information as to the destination
such livestock will be available

normal
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1st Prize - $100.00 War Bond

2nd Prize $50.00- - War Bond

4 Next Prizes $25.00 War Bond

Dr. II. M. Clarvoe
GENERAL PRACTICE

VETERINARY MEDICINE AM)
SURGERY

RESIDENf F. PilONF
4H5--

OFFICE PHONK

!13rt ot.
ajti

tom OFFICE DEPOT STREET

"..K!t torn-To- n TRIMS

AiI.woj ffortl
msnc patch )0?

Repairs rotk Grower must contract crop to the
cannery and deliver all of the crop.

Our contract prices are higher
than they have ever been. You arefH for FLOORS FURNITURE WOODWORK

Shchwin-Wiluam- s Good grades will help you win one insured against lower prices

Btauti fi and protects. Resists '

Bggy I'opping, stumng anaxraicn ,Jf Qt. wini mg. win not turn wniie.

ARRETT

of the above prizes.
Win one of these bonds and at the

. Get your contract NOW while wo same time help feed our fighting
still have a supply of seed, forces.

Haywood County Mutual Canning Assn.
IncorpD rated

,Over First Natinn.il Rank Or At Cannery)

SPECIAL
COFFEE

y X'U,f - Friendly Credit

MAIN STREET
i ,rf,ivta

I V JT'V


